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TUE POLITICAL SITUATION.

The legisiative season has corne. Municipal Councils, L,,cgisla-'
turcs and Parliament, arc ail gctting ready for the usual annual
task of rnaking, unmaking and mending Iaws. Bis arc being
drafted, returns arc being prcpared, speeches arc being studied,
electors arc pressing their '.icws upun represecntatives, and repre.
serîtatives arc trying ta catch thc drift of public sentimecnt , un-
principlcd mon are wvorking out schcmnes by which pulitical cxigen-
cies may bc made subservient to their private ad,.anta-ge, arnd men
of principle arecearnestly prcparing themtcsees for dctcrrained
efforts towvards evolving promotion of thr publi,; guod froin the
mcdlcy of conflicting opinionb and iratcrests. The liquur question
will no doubt rcci'. an unusual amounit of attention. Public
sentiment, antagoniitic ta the whole drinkl systcm, is rapidly as-
suming such dimensions that politicians darc flot ignore it, and the
liquor interest wields an iniluence of such importance that politi-
cians are afraid ta ahicnate it. Evert ta mcix who arc mecly anm-
bitious and selfish the situation must bcen crbarras-cing and uncer-
tain, and no doubt thcy wvauld vastly prefcýJeaving the m attcr cn-
tirély alone ; while many of those ivhosc motives arc purer, fecel it
nccssary ta move cautiously, fcaring that precipitation might
bring disastcr ta their cause. Thc latter arc mainly strang party
nien, who believe thicir party the marc favorable af thc twao ta
ivhat is right, and hience thcy réel that thcir ir.5t duty is ta makc
that party as strang as passible.

The great danger in this state oi afrairs is that there is flot
likcly ta bc much real progress made at once. Dread af thc
'vhisly-powcrwill prevent decisive action, respect for the tempcrancc
scntiment %vill prcvcnt inactia.#, and a vast amaunt ai thc tume
and cncrgy ai leg-isiators, and ai tcmpcrance workers, will bc c-_
pcnded in the discussion-ai fccble attempts at further restriction.
Brain.powcr and golden apportunities ivili bc thrown ;aw.ay, in
,pruning, at the twigs and branches of the deadly Upas-trcc, il
thec solid trunk and roats arc groiving larger and stranger, and the
wvretchcd victinis groan in agony beneath the unprcvented curse
of its polhiaing itnfluenme Worst of alwe will bc ini danger of

congratulating aurselves upon having accomplishicd some guod,
when we have rcally only addcd ta the respectability, and legal
recognition ai tixe dire plague. We wvant ta say very cmphatically
that while limitation ai the traffic, pure and simple, may do good,
anything in legislation more than this is flot progress towvards
prohibition; and the liquor business may ivdll laughi in its sîceve ta
sec us fartifying its legal embankments instead ai boldly and per-
sistcntly demanding and ivorking for the only legislation that it
rcally drcads. We have in Canada at proscrnt no distinctive politi-
cal party. There are staunchi Conservatives in parliament "'ho
believe iii prohibition, opposite themn sit strang Reforiners, who be-
lieve in prohibition ; they aIl tell us this is the riglit reinedy for in-
temperance, and the only remnedy ; but the men xvill flot break ironi
the party, and each party finds a prctext for dclay ; and prctexts
iviii be found, and delays xvill be made, tili patriotism somewvhere
riscs above a miserable, jealous partizanship. There is no other
question before the country to-day that is hahf as important as this.
What would be the result, if aur temperance men iri parliamrent ta-
day joincd hands and said, ' We unitc for this, %ve want fia indefi-
nite resolutions, wc want no to-take-effect-in-the- futur-- legislation,
xve xviii stand by tixe party that xvill give us immediate, uncandition-
al, total prohibition"? The Govcrnment would be compelled ta
yield ta their demnand at once, or eisc give way ta a Govcrnment
that wauld yicld, for aur men xvould hold the balance af power,
and thiere is fia such possibility in Canadian politics, as a union ai
existing parties ta support the liquor trafr3c and appose the tempe-
rance reform.

The situation, then, really is plain. A manly, independent
stand is necded, and must be taken if anything is ta be accom-
plished. Shall xv find in aur Huse ai Commons the courage
and princîple that xvill takc it ? We have men there ta whom wc
look anxiously, and xvho are cloquent advocates af aur cause. Will
they prove themselves equal ta the cmergcncy? WVe arc flot seek-
ing ta formn a third pahitical Party, bout sanie Party inubt respond to,
thec sorraxving ivail that goes up froni broken hcarts and ruined
homes, and the stcrn dcmand that justice iiaaks fur the prutecti>n
ai aur homes against a cruel and mcrciless foc. If no cxisting
party wvill respond, thc temperance rep)rcecntatives <if both parties
must unitedly canipel a response - bnit if this is nut dune, thcrc arc
thousands ai temnperance electors wvho arc rcady to sink party
prejudiccs uhen they conflict 'vith great national intercst:,, and
whc,, ir driven ta do bo, %viil flot fur a moment hiebitatc to break c1-3
party tics, and ignore old di% iding lines in thcir holy i.cal foi God
and Hame and Native Land."

LEGAL SANCTION.

There is no doubt xvhatever that the sanction ai ',tiv is ane af
the most powcrful stronghulds ar tixe liquor trafiri. ,c tact that
Ian' permits a certain traffic is ta the minds of rn.i. .,eople pnwzea
acie evidence that sucb trafic is samething that cither ought ta be
tolcratcd or cannot bc prcvcntcd. E-vent with peuple xvho rccog-
nize thc drink systcin as a terrible exil, the fact ai its permission
tenids ta prevent as much appreciation ai its enarmity as there
%vould be if it wcrc outlaxvcd and disgraced. Besides, niost people
arc inclined ta leave the -.crformance ai disagrecable duties ta sanie
anc cIsc, as far as possible, and Iawv having taken hold oifli thequor
traffic, it is loft in the hands ai the law. If any other evil ai hialf
the magnitude ai this were ta be suddcnly put into operation with-
out theapproving seal of Legislative permissian, destroying life, ruin-
ing moralsabetting crimc,and gecrally cursing thec wviole commun.-
ity for the cnrichmcnt af somne few grasping moncy rnakcrs, socicty
xvould risc at once in overwhelming and practical indignation that
xvould uttcrhy destroy the whole institution and bring swiit ven-
geance upon the lieads ai its pramoters.

It is strange ta sec good mcii, xvith sympathectic hearts, saund-
intellects and ph1lanthiopic motives, discussing plans for the man
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agement and gavertimcnt o? an institution that is utterly useless,
morally a curse, and that inflicts more actual Ioss anîd sufféring up-
on the country than would A UJMBER ACCIDENT EVERV '%VLEK.
Admit for the sakze of argurncnt-although the opposite lias been
proved-that law could flot supprcss thc liquor traffic and that pro-
hibition wvould flot mitigate thc evils of intelnperance, stili there
stands before us the considcrations tliat utter condcmilation of the
liquor business by-lav, wvould open the eyes of i-any people ivha are
nowvblind to its real nature. Such law wauld be an education in prin-
ciples of morality, wvhercas the prescrit law exercises a damaging and
dangerous influence on public appreciation of an awful evil, and is
far from being "a schoolmaster" of the righit kind. If the liquor
traffic is destructive and bad, the liccnsing of it is unjustifiable and
wrong.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT IN HALTON.

13V REV. 1). L. IIRETIIOUR, -MILTON.

SECOND PAI'ER.
'! Is thc Scott Act a success in Halton ?" is a question very

often askcd Haltonians who are found outsidc af the county. The
question is also askced by strangers w~ho corne into the county,
shcwing the intcrest gathcring around the heroic contest the terr-
perance people are %vaging ivith the rum power. The efforts made

bthe liquor party ini the county, encouraged by thecir brethrcn
outsidc, to brinc t Act into contempt, and defeat, if possible, its
beneficent intentions, arc cý.idence that the drunikard-makers arc iii
mortal drcad of the Scott Act. And ivell they may, for it lias
dene more ta demoralize and destroy thecir tradc tlian ail the laiws
wvhich were ever placed upan the statute books. The success of
the Act means-so much, it is nat to be îvondered at, that the liquor
sellers would turn Up earth and liell in thecir frantic effortq ta defeat
it, ; ould stoop ta any and cvery disreputable metlîod iv'ithin the
power of a trade old and skillcd in expedients to cvadc the opera-
tion of riglîteous laws. In secking to enforce tiiis laiv especially,
%ve must look, for, and ex.%pect to meet difficulties, which arc flot
found in enforcing many otiier laws. The avarice of the liquor
seller, joitied wvith the debasing appetite of the drinker, form a*
partnerslîip plcdged to defy, and, if passible, defeat, Uic will of the
people.

What does the success of the Scott Act mean, and in what re-
spect and ta what extent is it a success ? I ivill mention a kew of
Uic many tlîings the Act promises to do iii evcry caunty whcire it is
cnrorccd, and shetv ta whlat extent those promises have been fuI-
filled in Haltan.

Tlie success af tic Act means the destruction of Uic licensed
liquor-sellcr's tra0e of making drunkards under sanction of the
majcsty of the law, Has it donc Uîis ? Yes, absolid;l, Tiiere is
flot a license -) sell liquai iii tic county, but for mcdicinal, mnechan-
ical and qacraviiental puirp)ýsc!i. Any liquor, tiierefore, that is sold
for other purpnçes iq s;old illegally. On the 3uth day of April, 1382,
there wvcre a.bout 42 licensed drinkshops ; on the ist day of May,

M82, there was flot onc. Liquor-seclling in Halton becaine a crime
froim that hour. The rcsponsibility af tic people for the drunken-
ness, disease, povcrty, insanity, deba-ucliery and crimes caused by
the liquar tî.îfic ccasccl, and Uic mci wvho violatcd the !aw. and the
mîen wio aided and atbettediliem in so doing, bccanie personallyliable.
The penaltiec rif tlî1ca %% ti wonc u)>un the former Mien thcy are
convicted. anmd tic latter aie cons kited iii the court of public oisin-
ion a-, joint sliarcrq ini the guilt Wliile tie temperaîlce people
mourn the muin that stili cornes upon some, they do thank God
it is îlot with tlîcir consent.

The succcss af the Act ncans, again, the des;truction of the
remuxant of resîi'ectatbllity Uîat liîngcrcd arourid tic role of qtroîîg
drink because of it.- legal recognition. Tit rcspectability is gone
fnrever iii Ilaliton. Tiiose hotcl-kccp)crs wlîo have been fined for
violating- tic lau' havc by tlîcir 0wi. act dcstroycd whlat respecta-
bility tiey claistncd tn have liad in doing busincss under license.
Liquor-scilisig in l-altn, iwhat tlîerc iç of it, lias beconic a reproacli
and ýshamc; it is sînîply iniamaîîs. lIs respect.ibility is a tlîing of
tic past-there is flot cvcn a rag lcft. The business now stands
before the public uniasked of cvcn its lîypocrisy of deccncy,.. It
is ratten, anîd seen ta bc sa, from the carc to the circumiécnce.

Tiiere is tio excuse for its sale. If a man obey not the lawv, lie is a
criminal, and rightcously so. Wlîat has donc tlîis ? The Scott
Act. The refuge of license is shattered for ever. In this particu-
lar the Act is a success, absolute.

The succcss of the Scott Act means tlîc destruction ai the
viciaus treatiîig systein at public bars, w'lich is anc of the most
successful agencies in creating the drink habit, aîîd cnsiaviiîg the
drinker. Dcstroy tliis, and you paralyze the liquor traffic in the
centre of its greatest power. Thiis, to a very large extent, lias beeri
donc. The amount af liquor sold ov'er the bar, publicly, is infinitesi-
mal. What is sold is for the most part in back moins, belîind
locked doors, in dark closets and disreputable places, and then only
to the fcw %vho arc knowvi ta bc, or suspectcd af bcing, favorable ta
the lawv-breaker and bis business. The niany cannot get it at ail.
Tlîc succcss of tlîe Act in ehis particular is beyond reasonable
contradiction. It is admittcd by many of aur enemies. The goodi
tlîat lias been donc in shutting up this %vay ai temptation, wliich is
open and attractive under ail license lawvs, is incalculable. I3ecause
ai tlîis, rnany homes, and the hearts of many %vives and mothers
have been made glad. The success of the Act means, again, the
vast lcssening af the quantity ai liquor used in the caunty. I
knaw it is said by the favorcd fewv, that there is as rnuch lîquar sold
in the county as tliere ever %vas. The statement carnies absurdity
upon its face, and is therefore its own contradiction. There may be
fcv %wlia drink, as much as they did formerly, but very fcîv,. A
great inany %lio were in the habit of caming ta tlîe variaus toi;ns
ta sell grain, &c., and do their trading, many af whom liîîgered
until late in the evening, and then îvent home the ivarse for having
drank tao mucli liquor, now go home before dark, and go home
sober Others %lîo uscd ta spend aIl they made at the grogshops,
nowv bring mucli oi their wagcs home ta fcd and clothetheir fami-
lies. 1 do nat qay ail do thîis, but I do say there is an immense
gain ta many in tliis directi-in. And though the Act is flot an
absohutesuccess in this particular, ive are greatly encouraged by the
rcsults it lias accomplished, ana fled ourselves fully justified in de-
feîîding and sustaining it Its succcss means, again, the rescue ai
many w..ho wcre entcring on the ways ai the drunkard by repeatcd
tippling, for the>' ivill not staap ta use the degrading nîetliods which
tlic mcii wlîo break tlîe law ask them ta do. To drive lîquor inta
liales and dens is ta save multitudes from scking it, for rnany ivho
would take a glass if it î%'ere on open sale, uttcrly refuse ta Jegrade
tlhemselvcs ta get it. This is a great gain, af wliich al good men-
are glad. Slîut off the open sale af liquors, as the Scott Act -lias
donc, and you lîinder many irom forrning the drink habit, and
î<eep tlîem f-rnm entcning upon a drunk-ard~s career.

The success of this Act cannet bc seen ail at once, for a very
important part ai it lies in its power ta educate the younger
portion ai aur people-aur sans and daughtcrs. Tlîe efforts made
ta enforce the lan', and the success ai a great many ai tiiose.
efforts arc largcly hielprul ta the formation ai right views af the
value of law in suppressing ilegal and criminal business, and in
the formation of correct opinions of the cvil and crime of the
liquor traffic itself.

The s;ucccqs ai the Scott Act means, finally, the arrcst of the
business of rccruiting for the great army of dmunkards in the land.
Abolish the sale of lIquar anà yau slîut up the rccruiting shaps
wvhere men enlist for drunkenîîcss and crime.

There is hardly a drunkard ta bc found in tic nation who lias
flot been made so, cither directly or indirectly, by the licensed
liquor tramei. Continue license and tlîe great army ai habituai
dninkards af s.vtiit 1tousand slrong iii this Dominion, wvill cati-
tinue t,) grow. Thcre is only anc effective and permanent mcthod
ai reducing it, and that is by stapping the causes crcatiîîg the sup-
ply. Prohibition is tlîat remcdy, and îvherevcr prohiibitoîy laîvs
have been enforced the number ai drunkards has been perma ncntly
rcduced. This ivorir af saving druiikards is more than the work ai
a day. The îvork af preventing thecir manufacture dcmands pa-
tience and trne. In otiier %vays that I might mention, the Act lias
been a benefit, but these must suffice for tic present. In a fewv of
tîmose particulars mentioncd there lias been absilitdc!:ucccss, and iii
tie othiers tie bencfit bas been so encauraging tliat the temperance
people arc unaxîimousqly resnivcd ta appose any efforts looking
tawards its repeal. The liquor-çclerç. iii any effort tUîcy may
niakec ta bring back license will be met wvith the deterrnined oppo-
sition whichi tiiose only can gîve whoc arc canvinccd ai tl'c rigli-
teousnss%o ai heir cause.

Milton, january 10, îSS.

( Ta bc contimied n -te ek.)
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SUMPTUARY LAWS.

Men tell us that sumptuary laws infringc on thc pcrsonal, liberty of the
citizen. This proposition I deny. Johin Stuart Millilias wisely and truly
said: Il That the liberty of the individual ends, howcvcr profitable to ini-
self, whcn it bccomcs injurious or fatal to another. That pursuits that arc
injurious ta our neighibor must bc abandoned or wrongly pursued." Nove,
sir, the sale of intoxicants is injuriaus to individua-ls as well as to communi-
tics. Restraînîng laws only, can protect the individual and community
from the banefui effects of intoxicants. Mills siid apply bis rule and it
teaches plainly, that ail pursuits of business which are injurious to aur
neiglbor nmust bc abandoncd. If an individual or mauch more, a cainmu-
niL>', is injured by the business of another, though sucbi business be neyer
su profitable tu the person carrying it on, such business mnust bc rcstraincd
by pratecting Iaws. Now, sir, the sale of alcohol, as a beverage, is admit-
ted by ever>' reasoning person to be injurious bath to individuals and coin-
munities. The cffect of intoxicants on communities is condcmncd by
Prophets, Apostles and scicntists, and known to be-not a sniall evil-bet
the greattst of aIl evils mnan is heir to. No one dlaims that the comnunity
is beiiefitted by tbc sale of liquors, as practiced by those naw engigcd in
the traffic. All can tcstify as ta the injury, donc by liquor in ever>' coin-
n'unit>'.

What, sir, cannet latws bc passed to restrain thc use of the worst encrny
c-uiiinuiiitieb bate% ? If laws cati bc enacted ta 1)rutect lprupert), wh> can
flot lattb~ li. radc tu p)rutect uur whecs, cbIildren, and hbbarids froin those
terriblt; wchuuls of crime? It is a fact that alcoliol ruins mure brigbit hopes
and 1pru.spets tItan war, pestilcrnce and faminle, and I mnay add, eartlîquakts.
Seeing, then, that alcobiol ina> bc called the destroyer of our race sball wc
bc deceivcd by arguments made by chose in the destruction of individuals
and nations, and incorporated into party platiornis whicii declare against
suniptuary laws, or reasonable laws of restrailît on the cause of crime ? To
dlaim that laws whichi strengtlien good advice, are curtailing the liberty of
the individual is so far from the truth that no one need bc deceived. -
Jtugc A. D. Bore», in Sait Beriza rinio 2'ùnes.

NURSERIES 0F CRIME.

In an address by Hon. George C. Christian, of Chicago, at Lake Bluff,
III., Aug. 2o, the saloon is thus painted

"lA murder is committed in our midst. Wherc do tite police and
detective ufficerb go ta find the murderer ? Do Uic>' go ta the cbaurch, or
the praycr-nieeting, or ta thc Sunday-school, or tu the day-schoul, or ta thc
scores or shop or office-s af business ? Thosc places are never once thought
oif. It is tu the saloon, or to somne of its ramifications, thcy turn their at-
tention, and it is in these they sooner or latcr get on track ofitheir ni. It
is the gang to bc found there who can furnish the desircd information.

A robbery or burglary is committed. Somc neighboring saloon is at
orice placcd under the slceplcss e of the law officer. The saille is truc
of alntost cvvry crime in the entire catalogue.

fîd. you ever asIc yourselves why titis is su ? The answcr is fuundcd in
thc truest philosophy. The great bulk of crime is comnutted under thc in-
flucence and inspiration that grow au*, of this accursed business, and almost
the entire class comc froni tctat order of socicty. THJERE, they arc crcated
and THERE they«grow and THERE thcy thrive. It is there chat thicir fricnds
zn associates -are to bc found. It is thcreforean perfectly natural that the
officers should îscck, theni tUcre. This is not ani idie staîcinent, but it is a
fact, borne out b) tc zxperience of tUe police and detectivc forces of al
thc cities. It is a circurnstance might>' in its liowcr ta convince men that
tUe saloon is the home and nursery' of crime. It spcaks louder tItag nic
statistics. It gives you the ccammon, ecry-day expcricncc and verdict ai
the ver>' men who arc set apart by our municipal and state govcernns for
tUe detection of crime and the arrest oi criminals. IL tells you that tc
shrewaest men in the comnmunity go right ta the saloon to find the criminal.
The common mind of the community alsç assçnts; to tItis proposition."-
Weitcrn lva,&

RESTRAIN TH-E TRAFFIC.

Charles F. Tbwing, iii the Christian Union, of Ncw Y'ork, draws .1 de-
plorable picture of tîte influence of the liquor interest as a factor iii the
goternmeitt oi tbe great cities af the United States. 'rbirteenl ai the
twcnty-four aldermen of the city of Ne~w York are liquor dealers. Its
count>' clcrk is a liquor dealer, and a distinguislied student of the municipal
pulitics ai chat great city says tbat "lthe police and tbe law courts arc coin-
plecly under thecir conitraI." In Boston the state of affairs is îlot quite so
bad, )uet ciglit out of about sixt> af its cunciliîcîi are registered iii tbc city
directur>' as liquur dealers. One af thein, %vho is also on tUe Police De-
partntcnt Comniitte, nat onl>' keups a saloon, but bias t%% itc becît convicted
of Sunday sulling. To clude the State law, whicb forbids that a1 license bc
givcn ta a drinking-salvon, situated within four litundrcd feet ai a scbool-
house, tUe sciîool-children have been rcpentedly turned out of certain
school-houses until licenses werc given, and in some instances the>' nîovcd
back again. Turning ta te west, a striking illustration of the lîold the
liquor intercst upon the country is afforded in the caise of Milwaukcc, a
distinguishiec citizen ai which says thit "ltîte saloons practical>' own the
cit>'.» Chicago is just as bad, and ather places are not far belîind.

Probably tite state ai affairs is flot so bad in an>' ai the Canadian cities,
but there is danger that tUe>' may ait any tinte becomne so. It' i. a lamnent-
able fact tia those wlîose line of business ib such as relies upon a dcîîand
crcated by tbe lowcr appetites and passions, are ab>le ta amass wcealt1î micît
f.ister chian .tlnust itn3 athert cass. i lunce: it is h th(. utc nr ot clic çurse
mial dinbtt bl~ suc fou:td tu bt- gre.at un t sidu of te liquur detilers.
It wuuld bc but a tritu repeutition aio a îatulit trutbi ta say chîat the piragreýs
affi cvili.zation.and c.ulture, and of Cltristianity wlticltl is the best lîruoter
af both, is to.da> mttre obstructted and more etidaîîgerud by tîte trafft in
drink titan by an>' otîterrigurncy tctat cin bc naîîîed.

Wh'at is ta Uc donc ? «Many are wurking liard and well for radical re-
forini legislation. lThe prohtibitiaon Sentimtent is growitg raîuid'y ili Eng.
land, the United States and Canada. But its triuniph is still, it is ta u
ieaired, far in tc future. AIl ce\perience gocs ta prove that tite nîast
stringeîtt cflactilcitts are i)mcticaly powericss utless strongly backcd by
p)ublic faitît and feeling. Tîtere are no truer irieîtds of ituîttanity tihan those
who arc striving cariiestly ta creatc sucli a feeling based îîpon sucb a faitît.
Let tîtei never relax their efforts for a single day.

But in te'nîcantinie, what? Tite people in man>' sections ai the
Unitcd States are arousing tltemsclvcs to give a practical answcr ta titis
practical qti',stion. TUe>' arc sct.ing about tîte cniorcemc'nt oi the î,ralibi-
tion they have. Tbecy are cntcring upon a caîtîpaign ta, eniorce the pro-
visions wltich in inost cases arc in saine shape nlready upion the statute
boaks, proltihiting tîte sale ai liquars ta mninors, or un Suinda>s, Ur aiter
midnight, or ta habituaI drunkards, or witltin certain prescribedlolii.
Lut the fricîîds ai temperance in Canada do the sa,îîc aIl along tîte Ilnc.
No anc can doubt that the rigid enfurccement ai tîte restrictions we hae
would grcatly curtail the worst formns ai tîte traflic and result in incalculable
good ta thousands. It is too truc that tian>' eirnest advocatcs ai temippr-
rince and proltibition arc wcakil-kned and aiten positivel>' cowairdly about
cnforcing cxisting laws. T1hcis aitabjectionable odor aboutitle busines
froin wlicb tîte>shrink._ Tîtle>'fear to create cnniities, or ta bc brolught
into cunteinlt as iti ormers, Out upun suct-l ni.iivkisltncs rhasc .wlta
kno%% tl.tttbcy arc doing right, arc cilg.aged iii a guod tause, the causec oi
îlianthroîhy, ai Itumanit), ai God, as, titis ib wltcn cng.aged in uitlt riglt
nmotives, shuuld play te mian. Tlicy. shotuld slitink ironi nu aî,probriaîn,
and quail Uciore no thrcats or dangers..-

The legil restrictions placcd upoâ tc liquor traffic - restrictions wliit
are witouta pa-ralîl in any atîter lint af business -are in tltcîttselics a
lugical adnmission chtat the traffit. iLsli injuriaus and uglit nut ta i
tulcratcd. The eniforcentent ai these restric-tians wuuld lic iost salutary Ill
several %%ays. It would greait> diminisb the worst cvils ai litenîpcratncc.
In doing s0 iL would afford tUe bcst denionstration ai tltc good to Uc gained
by still greater restrictions. fly nîiniimizing tltc nuanhers ai bath dealcis
and drinkers it: would lesscn the opposition ta prohibition, rcduce iLs nîone>
powcrs and recn*îrit the 'rathks ai e radical rerormers. et tUe prolibitor>'
clauses ai aur liquor Actslè cuiiokeCd a; aIl cosus and arçsC'«idu
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merniptrnureter

Paris, Ont., lias a Blue Ribbon Society, witIî a mcmibcrslîip, as
ceported a wee< ago, of ovcr a lîundrcd, and rapidly grotving,

Over twvo liundred have signed the pledgc throughi the instru-
mentality of the Tcmperance Association of Mitchell, Ontario.

More than tlîirty of the mining companics of Colorado make
total abstinence a condition ofcemployment.

About threc hundreci employces of the Ncev York Post Office are
menibers of the teniperance socicties of that city.

A convention of Scott Act Supporters %vas hcld on Wcdnesday
and Thursday of the prescrit wvee at Milton, in i-lton County,
wvhere the law is in operation. The meeting wvas vcr entbusiastic
and interesting. Wc hope to give a full report of it next week.

THE SOCIETY FOR THE SUPPRESSION 0F INTEMPERANCE.-
The annual meeting of the Society for the Prevention of In-
temperance wvas hield last week at Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, President, in the chair. The gathering %vas flot
large, but fa*iy representative. In opening the meeting the chair-
man expressedi regret that hie feit compelled to ask theni to eiect
another President, as lie found himself unable to devote ail the
time that wvas necessary to the proper performing of the duties
connectcd -%vith that position. Rev. Mr. Burton, Secretary, pre-
sented the Society's report for the your, wvhich showved a satisfac-
tory condition of affairs, but cantained notbing of special interest.
lir. Matthewvs, Treasurer, reported that the roceipts during the
year had been $i26.o4, and the expenditure $72.41, leaving a bal-
ance in hand of $53.63. A discussion then arase on the question
of lengtbening the hours for liquor traffic, wvhichi it wvas alleged is
bcing agitated in sortie quarters. A general and emphatic condem-
nation of the agitation wvas exprcssed, and a resolution wvas
moved by Mr. Rose and scconded by Mr. Burton, einbodying this
condemnation and instructing the Secrctary to tah-e steps in con-
juriction w~ith other societies to endeavor ta, prevent the lengthen-
ing of th. hours for the sale of liquor.

M r.Mafthews brought forward thesubject of establi-4ing an asylum
for inebriates in Canada. He said there are in Toroito alone be-
twvccn thrc and four hundred men and wvomen wvho are such
slaves to, the vice of intemperance that notbing can cure themn
save thecir removal out of reach of the temptations at present sur-
raunding thein. There wvere several asylums of the kind he sug-
gcstcd whichi work successfully in the UJnited States. Mr. Rose
said an asylum of the nature proposed had been cstablished in
Ontario, but had failed in attaining its object Rev. Mr. McLeod
remarked that the great difficulty that hiad been found always to
cxist in connection with this kind of asylunis wvas that they coiild
not compel the victirns of intemperance, no niatter howv hopeless
their conditi>n, to become ifimates of them. A resolution was at
length formulatcd and passed, calling upon the Executive Corn-
mnce ta consider the question of the advisability of the establish-
ment af somne inebriate asyèum, as the society belicved such an
ins-4tution to be highiy desirable. A r-hort discussion next took
place %vith rcference to, the literature imued by the Society, and
Mr. Rose suggested that the sermon rccently delivcred by Canon
Farrar, and which lias excited much interest in temperance circles,
shouid be printed and circulated through the country. The sugges-
tion %vas flot unfavorably received, but it ivas decnied better to ]cave
the matter in the hands of the Publication -Committc. Grocers'
licenses wvas the next subjcct considered, and a unanimous opinion
was expressed by the representatives prescrnt of both the abstain-
ing and the non-abstaining members of the Soeiety in favor af the
separation of the sale of liquor from that of graccries Rcv. Mr.
McLeod told of the evii donc by grocers %vith liquor licenses giving
spirits as ffiristmnas boxes to somne of thecir customers wvho liad
aniy just been rcscued from intemperance. He gave several in-
stances Rcv. 'Mr. Milligan rcmarkecd that a great deal af tippling
is donc in those'grocers' shops wvhcrc lîquor is sold. The following
resolution wvas at length passed wvith the expressedt approval of ail
prescrnt "That this Society bel ievcs that the separation of the
selling af liquor Crom that af groceries is expedient, and there-
fore instructs its executive to takie the matter into consideration."

In consequencc of Rev. Mr. Macdonncell's retirenient from the
presidency. Rev. 'Mr. Nihiligan was appointcd to that position, gene-
rai regret, hovever, being expressed that any change ivas neccssaiy.
The Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Council were re-electcd,
with the exception oi twa or threc membes af the Council, who

are leaving the city or cannot attend the meetings, for wvhomn sub-
stitutes wvere provided.

The meeting then terminated.-Globe.

A HiSiI SCFIOOL DEBATE.-On Friday evening of last wveek
an open meeting of the XVeston Hîgh Schiool Literary Society wvas
held, at Wvhich the attendance wvas fair and tie programme full.
The event of the evening 'vas a debate on the subject, IlResolvcd,
that Moral Suasion is preferable ta Prohibition," Messrs. Glassford
and Wilson sustaining the affirmative, while Messrs. Dunton and
Glassford took up the negative. The affirmatives sustained that
the state bas no riglit to interfere with a man's sumptuary liberty ;
that tlîe reformation cffected by prohibition is flot genuine, and
tlîat moral suasian must finally triumpli since it is inseparabiy
connected with education, which is stcadily advancing. On the
ather side it wvas contended that intemperance is an offence
against the state, hience the state has a righit ta, rcstrict the cvii, and
that moral suasion is less effective than prohibition wvhicb reaches
the masses. Aiter a careful revîewv of the arguments advanced,
Mr. Wallace, Principal of the sclîool, gave bis decision in favar of
the affirmative.

The Hon. J. B3. Grinnell, the founder of Grinnell, Iowa, said to a
Chicago Tribune reporter rccently, IlIn Grinneil there bas not one
been sent ta jail, to, the poor-house, or to the penitentiary for twenty-
five years, and it is needless ta say there are noa saloons. We cani
stand a cyclone occasionally, if you keep whisky aivay froni us."

A number of Maine girls have formcd theniselves into, a protec-
tive union and adopted a series af resolutions for their governinent.
The following extract frani the Constitution and By-Laws gives a
very fair idea ai the nature, aims and abjects af the society : "'That
wve wvilI promise marriage ta fia young man who is in thé habit oi
tippling, for ive are assured that his wviie wvill corne to wvant and his
children go barefootcd."-Rercue.

At a temperance meeting at Milwaukee iately, at 'vhicb Mayor
Stowvell, a Democrat, but af strong temperance viexvs, spoke, thiere
were several addresses, in whlich it %vas loudly hinted that the Pro-
hibition party ai the country wvas prcparing ta nominate a Presiden-
tIRI ticket in i 334. It is said that the mavenient lias acquircd con-
sidcrable headway in Iowa, Indiann, Alabama, Maine and other
States, and that an organization for that purpose is gaing rapidly
forward. Ex-Senator Windomn is spoken ai to liead the ticket.-
Aiiericani Te;nperance Unioli.

KANSAS-KenSas ofrenders against the prohibitory laiv are get-
ting largely disappointcd over somne Democratic judicial decisions.
The man appointed by Gov Glick, as thcy supposed ta lock up the
lawv instead ai its violatars, has rccently given them whoicsomne re-
primands andI gaod sizcd fines. To anc of thenihe said :

'< Mr. Zimmerman, you wvcre fairly tried, you hiad able counsel,
and you wvere tried by a fair and impartial jury. Your offense is
that ai open, deliberate, wilful, and persistent violation ai the pro-
hibitory liquor law. It is truc that when a persan as you have donc
dclibcrately and knowingly persists in vioiating tlîat iaw, the pcnaltv
aught to bc more severe in such a case than \vherc the offense is
cammitted thraugh ignarance,ar, as it %%creby accident. he busi-
ness in wvhich yau arc engagcd, Mvr. Zimmerman, is af that charac-
ter as ta meet wvitl the disapproval ai ai gaod people in the civiliz-
cd world, and as a -business wvbcrcver conducted, is productive af
cvii and is a source ai crime. Hawcver mucb ive may be pieascd
wvith a iaw, Mr. Zimmnerman, it is not ini aur place to hold it in
deflance, but it is the duty ai cvery citizen to abey iL until sucb Lime
as the legisiature remaves it frai the statute books. You are flot
ignorant ofithe iaiv, Mr. Zimmerman, but rather than obcy iL vou
prefer ta carry on an illcgal business and wilfuiiy and deliberately
set thc lav at defiance. Have you any legal objection ta offer wvhy
sentence~ sbould not bc pronounced against you?

Ths guilty individual wvas unable ta offer the ncccssary pica,
and wvas fincd seven bundred dollar. The court procccdcd ta try
bis partncrs in the crime, inflicting on ail together not less than
twenty-five thousand dollars in fines.-Union Signal.

Resolutions adopted by the Continental Congress in 1774
That it bc recommended.to the several Legislatures ai the colonies
immcdiatcly ta pass laivs the most efrectuaI for putting an immedi-
ate stop ta the perniciaus practice ai dist-Iling, by wvbich the rnost
extensive evii. arc likcly ta bc dcrivcd if not quickly prevcnted.-.
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'l'îlE WORK IN SOUTII CAROLNA.-The ternpcrance rnove-
ment is apparently inaking handsome progress in Southi Carolina.
Under the state law, the sale of intoxicating liquors of evcry kind is
prohibited absolutely, exccpting iii the incorporatcd citics, to'vns

spirituous liquors forin an i.igrcdicnt corne under the lbead ofinitoxi-
cating liquors, and stand on the saine footing. Provision is mnade
for what is Kniovn as "local option" in the places ivhcerc intoxicatilig
liquors rnay be sold. When one-third of the voltrs in any suchi
town or village petition for an election, upon a question of " Licenise'
or " No Licenste," for the sale of initoxicating liquors, a special dlec-
tioti to determine tic question must bc- hield on or about Dcceiber
ist, and if a majority of voles, at the special election, are in fiLvor of
" No License," no license for the sale of inîoxicating liquors shaih be
grantcd for the ensuing year. Under thcse provisions a nunîber of
eleclions have been rccently hield in difrerent parts of the state.

According to thc reports that the Newvs and ('aur hias reccived,
the voters of no less than thirteen cities have decidcd iii favor of
" No License," and the citizens of si-, have votcd in favor " Liceses."
la the parlance of the day, the " No License" towvris arc k'noivi as
"«Dry," and thc "«License" lowns are known as " Wet." The fol-
Iowing table shows the total population of the ciîfrs and townis iii
%vhich electionb have rcently been lheld. Whecrcecr wvc are nol able
to give the population of the town, wc give the population of tic
township, and mark suchi place îvith an asterisk . The population
is taken from, the United States census of i880 :

*Allendale
Ninety-Six
.Marion -
W'innsboro'
Sp.-rlîburg
Or.angeburg
flhackstock
chiester-
Union

Sumîser
Greenvillu
Elko-

DRY.
- 2,580 Yorkville
- 468 Bamîberg -

- 84 *Grecnwood
- 1,500 Gahns -

- 2,353 Mirtin's l)epot
- 2,140 McCOrmick -

- 56 idcSpiring-
-1,899 ÏN-1ysvihle -

- ,267 Williston -

Total, - - - - -

MIE'.

- - 140

]3hacizvillc
*Mianninig -

Nirliols

- - 1,330

1 30
* - 396
* - 426

Tlotal, - - î, 5 66

In Martin's Depot, McCormiick, Ridge Spring, Maycsvillk' ind
\Villislon the sale oh' liquons is prollibihcd by shatute. Both Mlai-
ning anîd Blackzvillc %vent "dr'y" at the clechion hast year and have
chîangcd 1' %vt." Tlie nuost eciting conîcss we iu Grecîeiille and
in Sumter. Ili Greenvihle luec seenîs 10 have been considcnible
fraudulent voting on the part of the liquor dealers, and afîci thue
electuon tue faunilies, of' somec of the lcading advocaîcs of " No
Licejîse" xec shimefully hrcaled by a gang. oh' drmnukenci mow'dics.
Thue echion in Suinter, il ks said, wvill be prohesîcd or. the grounid
of' illegalihy, an(l thîc is talk, of petitioning the Legislahurc to pro-
hibit by laîv the sale oh' liquors in tic town, Mile B3lackville, iii
Barnuvail County, lias changed froin ' dry" to - wet,*" il shiould bc
inotcd thuat aI the neccent priniary election lu Barnwall Counity, tu
obtain the sense of the people of the w'hole cousihv, ons tuc question,
the vote for Prohibition or «" No Liccase" uvas 1,363 ; and against
Prohibition 272.

The dîmecs, toîvus and villages in wluich the "No Liccnàe" %%ybtein
prevails arc fcev iii number, but thue nlumber i% stcadily iticreaisiung.
Thiey wlio conscicntiously advocate thue prohibition of h' e baie oh' iii-
toxicating liquors arc not likely t0 change tlueir opinion, and it is
not surprising that thuey slîould, by reason of' tlueir earilestncess and
perseveranice, makec inany more converts. The local ophionu bystunu,
combined iih he prohibition systemi in tuc rural districts, ie
every opportunity for disscmiîîating prohibition viecvs wvithîoît bring-
ing the question int state politics. The local elchionls iii this uva>
are safeîy valves, îvhich il ivould not bc discrect ho, rcinove, c»' fa-t.îen
down.-C/arlton Newvs and C'auner.

But a fecv ycars ago there "'as no temperalîce orgauuization in
China. Nowv a temperance hotel is advcrtiscd iii Hong Kong, and
at Shianghai themc is a.lodge of Good Templars, and a good able
temperance paper published wvcekly, called tluc Tenmperance Union.

FRENVILD \ViTil DRIINK.-A yoting mîais nined MIichael
Kane, w~ho rsd un l.i% cr sîrcl, liait a nr' csc,t)W frnn put-
tmng an end to lii> lifi ycstcrdlay inorîîisi. Foir the Ipas-t f!% dilys
lie lias becti drinking liard, anîd wliile suffering fronil an att:ick of
delirium tremens lie luft his home, takinig a loadeci revolver %with
liîn. 1Il wvas founid a the corr%.r of D)uke anid George sîrecîs,
flouriblhing, tlue wecipoii and acting as if beri'ft ofh' lî sie Ju<g-
in- froin thc action of the îvuiild-be suicide thati hieý înint miclief,
tvo nien rushied up behind liim- and pinioîîed Ili>ar Dur ing. tic
shrugglc whîcli ensucd the rcý olver exploded, the bullet jusî; grazing
Kane's temple and inflicting a sliglit tto uiîiid This tuUIi(l1
brîng iiin tu lus stenseb and lie alwdliinelf ho be taken home,.
%viierc a kecen %vatcli will bc kept on lii.-lor.»vutc 2Mail, Dec. rotht.

A BRUTAL SoN-Micliael l-Iays. a lad of abo'ut ineteen years
of zige, wvas brou-lit int the Central police station last nigl
by P>. C. Coulter. lRc %vas tîxe tvorse- of' licluor, ,and hb inds' %vere
smeared wvitli blood. Tîxe Constable said that lie liad run inito 98
jarvis Street on hiearing cries of muurder issutinig tlierefroin. On
entcring lie found the prisoner utirnerciftihly braîing his uîother,
%vlio wvas lying on the floor. Mrs. I lays %vas badly eut about tlîe
liead.- 7oroiiio Mail, Dec. i oth.

NiLw YoRmK Ci rv lias nearl7y 4,000 dî-ar sliol) kept by woni,
of wliomt i,i04 are Germans, and 2,549 are Irish. 0111Y Olle, it is
said, is a native Anenican.

TiiE CONSUMîuTION OF 13î-Li,.-Aii AineniLan contcrnporary
publisîxes soinec sta' * itics respecti:îg the birewing of beei; collccd
froin the leading cunitriesý of h' Uic wld. 1h appears Iliat tic Gecr-
mari people are not, as lias gencrally bL':eii tup~ ,he larg-ct
consuiners of' beer and otiier nsitlt liituoi-.. Tlîc production oh' beer
iii the German Enmpire is said to anotint to niîîcty-î'vo quarts an-
îiuahly per hecad. Ili tic Austnian tmxr hie production of becr
only reaclies an1 average y'early oupy'f thirty.foir quar't., for
cadi inhabitant. Ili Great 1Bnîtain, caci inhlaliîanî is crediîcd
%viîl i 15 quarts of' ver'y strong beer. Il the UJnited States,
tic production of' beer per iniabîranit is fort>' q1uarts; iii IDCII-
mark, it is ,2 quarts ; iii l3elgîItlîî, 71 -,iil'raic 24 ; in tîxe
Nehcrlands, fifty-one iii Norway, forty-thrc:e ; iii Swcdlesn forty
iii Swiu'.crland, thirty-nine. ll Russia onkl fouir quarts of' becs- are
m;uîufactured for cach inliabitatit, w~hile tîxe pru-dtitiion in I taly ks
but a tends part oh' that ;tiiîîounî. Alppaýreiîîlv ni-ilt liqutirs art: îio
inaîîif.icturecd iii Spain, Pourtugal, Grecce and Tîîrkey. 1li inost
ivine producîng courstrics, tle c>îistttnlptitm of nist tiquons; ik veny
srnall. Ili Russia, distilhcd liquors are principal]%- dinumnk. Thefliclrc
Scandînlaviani coutintiesi Constitue largec quiuii o-h't furiuueiled
and distilled lîquors. 1'le cunisni.'àîu o becs anud utle ii
liquors is increasing, fi-ster iii the L'nîredt Stitcs- thanî in ;lis) ol>
country iii tlue %vorld. The cc.ns.uinp)tiot, liuwtvcr, is iii>1 ligilited
to tlue Norhern States. Ili tic shates s'(th if Uic Olîig) River îlîc
arc very fcw bnewvcries andl little de-aiid fur îlîrn. Nuw Vork,
Pennisvlvania, and tic States wcsî <icf thîciii, I>rotltitc nai lv ail dit.
beer made iiith U icehre Coliilt ry.-Pi tish Miczal _7011-1,1, Dec, 8.

GhRMï-,~ pre-eiiiiîcntly a bees- L1'cmnry \V ire ;vî«aî;red
froin timuxe to tinie tlat tîxe fret u-îýc (if bccr iii Aiinericas would (in
inuch to lcssen thc p)rc% ilutt ititciîîîîc.tîi.c and tliy (vil. wvlicii ar-
Comipanyv it. ]ct-Iicuhovcr,dIocs not appear 'o have ~l'hyregemîcra1-
ted Ger-man society. Accondiîîg ev cil 1<> tic W:trsingtçni .%ntine,
bcr-ornt.ansv;tabquiids> and beggar'. lia% c bc'>ncalariingiily iiume-
vous in îliat cî'un ry. 1it says, 1It i% ceshinmîcde( that tluerc arc two
liuindrcd thîou.sind a.gi>ins.nd bg i n i l (;Lriiuian nîire,
i luduîg tlitcc.s, pickpockets, anid oUîcr îîdcf and the .uthon-

,tics estimale Uie aiiuatl lu.ss lu the hu'ncst pcop'lc by dtli opera-
tion.s a he citormoub stimi oh'f 5oc.o. It nivcuhions the ].IN
administration of «' cveni the muild lai% s, of Gerniyi ag.îinst vil -
boldage-,." and says T he c% il lia,~ becoin so % cry grcat thiat Uic
Got'ernitcnt iN undcrblu.îd to bc hIrepa.rin.; a '.ecrt latv for bring.
ing scoundrcls of thxe 'agabonit cla,s tU> jusýtice " Fnomii îvha' wc
kîî;o%% of tic results of 1profutse ber-driinking, in tii' cniuiîry il is
lien t aIl surpriiuîg to be tlîus assumcd (if the grealt prc*v;lclicc of'
vagabondage in Gcnmaniy. \Vc ventuire ho tugs o Gerniaui
statesmni that it iniglît bc a more chïfctive mcauîs of' rcstraýiinig
vagabondage 10 lesscn the quantity oif beer radlier thanl to make
ivar upon tlue vagabonds tluenlselvcs ahîcr tlicy have gnaduiaîcd
from thc bccr-sihops.-.-vcae.



"TIME WILL ROLL THE CLOUDS AWAY"i
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PROTECT THE BOYS.

TIn making a plca for Prohibition for the protection of the boys>
Governor St. Iohin uses the tollowing illustrations: Il A statute af the
United States says youi shail not selI intoxicating drinks to Indiins. Re-
meniber that the white mani is as goad as an Indiati, and is thcre a1 single
rcason why WC should givc the protection of Prohibition to the %viId
savages of thc plains and wvithhiold it tramn the civilizcd white mari ? If it
is good for one, it is good for the other. You cannot, under our laws,
cruelly kick yaur own dog, because we have a statuite prohibiting cruclty to
animais. You cannot get a liccrise ta kick dogs, it makes no difféence
how much money you may offer; you cannot get a license for any such
purpose. Just a little further over in this statute book it tclls you that rit
aIl seasone of the year you ire prohibitcd froni kiliing turkey-buzzards. Is
it not ig-li tinie %ve were giving as great piotection to the boys of Kansas
as %ye give ta the dogsand the turkey-buzzards of the State? "'e protect
the buzzatds. vwc protect the dogs, but wc have been licensing the destruc-
tion of the boys. Ini the triangular fight between the L _Lzard, the dog, and
the boy, I an% for the boy ail Uic timie."l-Y. ' Baniter.

Ortntral .0!elus.

CANADIAN.

Recruiting, lias cotiinmenced in Toronto for the ncw Caý-valry-Inf.intry
Schoal.

Tfite writ for the Kent cection bas been issued ; nomination will takec
place on the 22nd and polhngil on 29th.

A strinigent anti-Chinese bill wihl be introduced ini the l3ritisli Columbia
Legiblatture, declaring it unlaiwful for Chinese to enter British Columbia,
and iimnposing an annuil ta\ on ail Chinese over fourteen ycars ot age.

Joahn Brown, ani cniployee of the Canadian Pacific railway, %vis ftaly
injured by a snow.plaugi riear Arnprior. He leaves a widoîv and six child-
renl.

A fire a: 'Morrisburg on %Wcdncsd.ty totilly dcstroyed thc building own-l
cd by Tlhos. 1.a.rdes, and accupîed b>' J. W. Gibbons as a genterai store'Tfli stock ts a 10ss, estimaîýted ant $4,500. Dardes is not insured; Gibbons
is insured by $i,Soo in the Royal.

Tite following appointnîents ta Uic Senate have been muade : r.J. G.
Ross, ai Quebec, in the place ai the late Senator Price; Hon. A. Lacoste,
1Montreal, in place af the late Senator Bureau; Dr. McMilian, ot Alcxand.
ria, in place af the late Senator Brouse; Mr. James Turner, of Hamilton,
in place of the laie Senator Hlope; ex-Sherliff MicKinidsey, af Halton, in
place af I..iu.-(Gavernor Aikins.

John Bonreau iras accidentally killed in the bush nt St. Thomnas, P.Q,
an Saturday by ai tu- falling on hini.

At Nionîreai, n young lady, a ditighter of Mr. Doracher, committed
suicide hy taking rat poison irbicli she bauglit in a druggist's. No cause
assigned.

A brakesnian namcd Dussafflt has been killed at Cliaudiere by a Grand
Tlrunk train. He iras thrown under the whieis ot a train hc attenîptcd ta
board irbile iii motion.

A freighrt traiin nan off the trick on the I. C. Railway rina- St. Thomas,
Il. Q., and three cars ivene badly smai.shed, but no anc iras hurt.

A mati îîamed Edlward Adamns escaped froin the caunty gaol a
St. Thomnas, by jumping tramn a ivindoiv. Hc xvas serving a
short terni for larceny.b

The quartette of childrcn barh recently ta Mlrs. John Hoivie, of
Haniwell, York Co., N.13., oneC af which died recently atter birth, are
ail dcad, the thrcc remaining lîaving e.xpired an Tuesday.

In the Bothîwell election trial a recounit of the ballots gave the
seat ta Mr. à1ills, by rine votes. Thecre are charges of bribcry,,
bath personal and by agents. against bath the petitioner and the
respanden t, ivh khî ivil I bc investigated.

The two Louders aîîd Tompsett, arrested for the murder of Mr.
Lazier, near Blaa'nfield, ivere comimittcd for triai.

Last %wcck a man %vas killed on the Kingston and Pem-
broke Railwvay by ai passing train. Hc had been iying an thé
track. A botile of whisky ivas found beside him.

The day before a man ivas found dead in the snowv near
Shlburne. He aIsa lîad a boule of wvhisky îvith him.

Ex-Jiidge Loranger, who is as'the hecad af the commission for
rcvising and codifying the Quebec statute!s, publishes a letter, stating

- - -~- -

that thc report of thc commiissiotn ta thc Govcrriment declares un-
canstitutional and ulirir viresr the liqiiar license lav enactcd by the
Federal Parliament last session, and whlîi came into, cffcct on the
ist inst., and tat the provincial laîv on thie same subject lias becn
consoliclated artiong tic statutes ai Qucbec as in full force.

Tlîe produce af thec coal mines af Nova Scotia, during the first
three quarters oi t883, anuuted ta i,078,996 tans, an increase over
the saine pcriad af the Previaus Year Of 97,463 tans, Sules during
the same period aggregated 996,060 tons, an increase af 93,137 tons.

A tatal accident occuirrcd ta Mr. John P. C. Burpee an the Boston and
Albany railroad at Boston last Monday. Mr. Ilurpee leit St. Jolins, N. B3.,
on T1uesdny hast for New York, and iras rcturning homte whlen the accident
occurred. Deceased was a brother ai Hon. Isae flurpee, and iras asso-
ciated with hiin in business for mamîy years. lIe retircd tram business seven
years iga with an ample fortune. lie iras about ic>rty-five years aid, and
leaves a %vile and four chuldrcn.

UNITED STATES.

Delilîonico's body has been found îvith indications that the trimons re-
staurateur had died tron exposure.

Petnsylvania anthracite coal producers will opcrate an half time
tili the Spring.

There are 314 cottan milîs in the Southern States, having 1,276,-
000 spindies and 25,000 Iooms.

On the Georgia Pacific Raulroad, near Decatur, Ala., a drunken negro
shot and killed Conducton Pape (calored). The raulnd hands lîanged
the inurderer tta the necarest tree.

Tite sugar catie af Geongia lias been injured by the trost; the orange
graves of Mobile have isa been damaged by the cald %ventler.

On Tucsday near Weatienfond, TVexas, thc west-bound Texas Paciic
tramn %%as wrecked by a broken rail. Tfite train iras running 25 miles an
hour. 'Vwo coaches werc throwiî on their sides. About 30 persons were
injured.

At Lebanon, Pa., the paw-der magazine on the Cornwall are huis ex-
ploded on 'Monda>'. A warkinginan nrimcd Posey whlo had entercd the

lataine just previaus ta the xplosion, was blown ta atomus.
l)uring a niat among Itahliar labouners at Erie, Pa., ane iras killed, anc

fatally Nvound-<l, and severai injured. Two ai the contestants wec rivais
for the hand afta 14-ye-ir-old girl. Tfice panics and their friends met and a
gencral figlit resultcd.

At Lincaster, P.,. two boys, aged 14 and 15, cnticcd a srnall boy ito
anout-ai-tlie-waiy place, and under titrent* of cutting the little teliaîr's irnat,

inflicted with blunt instruments injuries front wiîicli lie died. Tlhe boys
have been arrested.

Near the saine place, Mrs. George, a widaw locked lier two chiidren in
the bouse yesterday irhiiieshe %ve:nt ta visit. Wlien she rctured anc child,
aged thrce ycars, \ias faund burned ta a crisp.

By a consting accident rit Haywandville, Miass., six or eight persans
were sevrety hurt. A double rurner struck a sied an which James O'Leary
ivas seated, severing his leg; lic died in lhait an hour. Two ladies namced
Hollsback wcre internally injuncd.

Great daniage lias been donc at Atlantic City, by the sea ta
property alang the beacli. Boarding-houses, stores, dvellings,
bath-hanses, and otlier buildings are %vaslîed aîvay. The railraad
is aIsa washied out.

Tite minc ilîspectar of the middle district af Luzerri caurty, P'a.,
reports 488 accidenîts iii tie milles during thc past year, 2o4 slight,
196 serious, and 88 fatal. Thirty-six widows and nincty.five
orphans w'ere lecm by the latter.

Scvcnteeîî vessels and 2o9 lives have been lost in the Gloucester,
Mass., fisheries duning the year. Forty mer are knawn ta ]lave leit
widows. and the nuniber af fathcnlcess children of which there is
record is 68.

Tite M-aine ship-building industry bas been more satisfactory titis veat:
tlîar iras e\ccted on accourt af the pnevailing 10w fncights. There were 174
vessels buiît against z6S hast year, camprising 9 steamers, 13 ships, 4
banques, 6 barquentines, 2 brigs, 133 schooners and 7 sloops. Thework
iras marc evenly divided than last year.

Tite Statistician ai the Agricultural Depantment, at WVashington, bas
completed tic pneliminiry estivantes of tlîe principal crops of the country
for the yent. They show thiat potatoes as wchl as ai other moots, and oats
have grownr lu\uriantly aud yielded abundantly. The average yield of
corn pcr acre is nearly 23 bushels, or 12 per cent. less than the riverige.
The quility ot the corni roth ai the tortietlî parallel, hoNvever, is worse:
tlîan fan mari>, ycars. l'le whcat crop is slightly in excess ai four hundred
million bushels, and the cottor product about six-million bales.
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A terrible railway accident occurred on Tuesday near B3radford, Pa.
The engineer of train No. 2, between WVelisville, N. Y., and Bradford, whilc
rounding a curve,discovered oil on the track. He reversed his engine, but
too laie, and the brakes could not hold the train. It daslied into the oil,
wvhich was fresh and gassy. Sçparks fron tice firebox ignited Uic oil, the
flames instantaneously eiiveloping the train, wlîich dashcd down the steep
grade at the rate Of 45 miles an bout. Tâce wcre about 40 passengers on1
board, wlîo becanie panic-stricken and juniped froni thc doors and win-
dovs into the snow, which was three fecet deep. Half a mile froin %Yhere
the flamies seizcd the train the engine and train wcre de-railed. Threc
wvomen wvere burned to death. Five men escaped with sliglit inajuries.
Three met their death being burned to a criFsp, and thrce are likcely to die.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The value of cxports froni Great Britain to the United States fell off
$14,000,o0o uturing the fiscal year endiîîg Septeniber 30, 1883, as comparcd
with the preceding year.

The display of energy at Woolwich arsenal, and thc arrivai there of
immense stores, sucb as are rcquired by an arniy on the niarchi, have given
risc to the belief that the Englisli Cabinet wvill soon decide to despatch rein-
forcements to thc army in Egypt. A nîountain battery, pack saddles, and
harness for camels have been shipped to Egypt.

The Nationalist meeting announced to be hcld in County Fc7rmianagh,
on Sunday, wvas prohibited by the authiorities.

The garrison at E nniskillcn has been ordered to make preparations to
accommodate one thousand additional troops, which arc to bc sent tliere in
view of the Nationalist meeting announced the coming week.

At the weekly meeting of the Irish National League Edward
O'Sullivan in a speech said the Orangernen wvbo attended the recent
meeting at Dromore wvere imported hirelings. He deplored tlîe
death of oneC of those Orangemen, but laid the man's death at the
door of the landlords, wvho, he said, bad brouglit ignorant dupes to
Droinore to assail a peaceful meeting. Z

Earl Granville bas opencd neg-otiations îvith the French Governnient for
a setulement of the dispute regarding the Newfoundland fisheries. T1nc
basis proposcd for a settlement by Enri Granville is the purchase by Eng.
land of the Frencb righits in Nmwvfoundland wvaters.

Reports ftom Spain continue to be very disturbing. The Spanisb Par-
liament bas been turned into a beer garden, and thc patched up alliance
between the various Liberal groops is broken. The War Minister's pro-
posais of an increase of payincnt to the officers of the army is suspected as
forecasting a cou p i'dlat. Nobody seenis to knov îvhy, but the impression
is general that Alfonso will soon have to fight for bis crowvn.

At Mlarseilles an extensive strike of sailors has occurred. Fifty-six
steamers have been abandoncd by tbeir crcws.

An explosion of fire-damp occurred on the i itb, at the Ferfay coal mine'
Arras, France. Seven men were killed. Twelve îvho were injured werc
rescucd. Five otbcrs are missing, and, it is feared, have perisbed.

Hugo Scbencke, an engineer, bas been arrested at Vienna on a charge
of murderiîîg four girls after having obtaincd tlieir inoney under promise of
marriage.

It transpires that tbe real difficulty bctwveen the German Prince Fred-
erick Charles and bis wife was cruel and inhuman treatment. It is said the
Prince bas been drinking beavily and beat bis wife brutally. It is rumored
that the Princess is flot satisfied with separation, and xviII demand a divorce

The Russian Government professes to bave discovered a deeply laid plot
against the Czar and Czarwitch.

The military tribunal at St. Petersburg bas sentenced a number of public
officiais to terms of froni eight to fifteen montbs' imprisonient for malversa-
tion in office.

A despatcb states that troubles bave broken ont in the Khyber territory.
Abdu-Lanur, the most powerfial of Klîyber cliiefs, wvas slhot in a bloody feud
on Monday. Since 1879 lie bas been the steady friend of England.

A letuer from H-onolulu says there is much excitement iii tîxe
kcingdom bccause of an attempt of Claus Speckels, tînder a mortgagre
proceeding, to secure some Crown lands. The people tbreaten, a
revolution.

A gentleman at a fancy fair, lately, béing solicited to bny some-
thing by a yonng lady wvbo kept a staîl, said he wanted to buy
ivbat %vas flot for sale, a lock of ber hair. She promptly cnt off the
coyeted curl and received the sum asked for it, namclyfive guineas.
The purchaser was showing bis trophy to a friend. IlShe ratber
bad. you,» said the friend. IlTo my certain knowledge sbe only
paid three guineas for the whole .Nig."1

DEAD I

Ny son Absoloin! My son, mny son 1"
Dead: turned at once into clay;

Dead lie Oiat drew life fromn miy breast
WVhoin I clasped to niy hecart yestcrday,

And close to its pulses hand pressed
Dcad: and his face ashen gray

Dead: thc wild spirit at rcst
My son, mny son 1

Dead ;but flot shot throughi the hecart
In bittie 'gainst wrong for the riglit.

'T7wcre noble fron life tlîus to part,
And fall slain in a chivaîrous figlit

But to thîink lîow lie died is the smairt,
A darkness unbroken by light!

My son, mny son 1

Hadst thou died in a cause that ivas good,
Standing up for the righit and the truc.

Thy mother Iîad siid-ay, she would-
Let death inake a gal) 'twixt us two,

%Vithout tears 1 had bld thee adieu i
My son, niy son !

Dead: stricken down by a blow
Deal' on"b a passionate hiand

In the vink ofyan eye-lid laid Iow,
His blood welling out on the sand,

And crawling aIl rcd in its flow,
Till it crept to miy feet wherc I stand

My son, iny son!

Dead: killed in a wild drunken brawl-
Ahi 1 here is the sting and thc shamie

Ahi! bere is the worninwood and gaîll
This burns in nîy bosora like flaine;

WVould that tears liad droppcd on nîy pal!
Ere this blot Iiad blackened his naine.

My sor, nmy son!

Thus to die with a wine-maddcncd brain,
Besotted, befooled and beguiledl

1 curse from tic hîeart of my pain,
In words that sound frantic and %wild,

The wine-but niy curses arc vain:
They cannot restore mie my clîild.

My son, miy son!

Yet niy grief is but commnon, they sas';
Others feel the saine anguish and"%voe

Sad mothers and wives face the day,
And their cyes witb hot tears overflow,

As weeping, they pass on thecir way,
And cursing the wvine as tbey go

My son, xny son!1

I tell you in God's holy name
Tiiat this is the scourge of the land,

Its burden, its sorrow, its sham-e,
Burnt deep on its brow like a brand

Striking liard at its bonor and fame,
And crunibling its strengtb into sand.

My son, my son!

We mothers and wivcs lift the cry,
And pray you, 0 nien, for your grace;

Corne, hcelp foir >'our stations on high,
As ye hiope to look God in the face,

Who secs us, as wvecping we lie,
And ask you for ruth from your place.

My son, my son!1

O poets, your aid wc implorce
Chant no longer the-praises of wine

Dash the wvine-cup don'n on thc iloor;
You dishonor a craft so divine.

Ah, indeed, you would praise it no more
If your son lay dcad there like mine!

*My son, My son!1
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O singers, wvell skffled in the song,
%V'bu stir.the swcet air wzith your breath

As 3uur 'U i.i uiul thrillîng alung,
Dare > u i.xud the i-up tluat is death ?

Darl: >uu tend >uur great glut tu such ivrong ?
If bu, (tutià > urt bruie, tear the wreatx

My son, iny son !

liere te cry frontt the madhouse and jail
lecar the unuan of thc starviutg and poor;

Iie.ir the widows and arpha~ns' àliari> ua~il,
%%-*Ju, likec martyrs that gruan and endurci

Lift tu Gud tlicir white faces su pale.
And, thlîuxgb jelîe lils puty adjure.

My sun, niy son!

lie] ail 1 Frec te -;laves fromn thecir bands;
Help, and take part in titis fight;

Strike dte fetters trouî paralyzed bands
Like: Samlson, ruse up in your might,

Break the ciains, likec green willow wands.
Do titis in Gud's namie for thie riglit

M) sun, iny sun

0Oh, s;r-nrn not, 1 prat >uu, tilt çet>
Of a nmc-hcr, aiXh~ undune,

Blut, even thougi )-on îass it hy,
It will niove tie grcat Cod un bis tbrone.

lie l:ear,; friiii rte 'Iu%t wbere: I lie,
%Vlîve in a0ivc: 1 wcvl for niy son.

My ;un, nîy son

A TRLYE SKETCH-.

Nut mari% )-cars aoa yuuing lawver in Soutliern Illinois won and wed a
luvclv girl, ait uuly- clîild oif une of the fir.st fautti'ies in the ciry of C-.
liem fater gave lier, as a wedding gir, a beiutXýul cottage, cieganl>' fur-
nislted, and siruared on]y a sirigle square fmomn tieir own hume. Il %e
canit bave càur darliutg far fronît lis," thev saiu,. On dite mtorning diuai
Lucy' lcft lier ciildlîoods houme, a hue f lux .vy and culture, the bride
oif lue tta wionl %bc gave Il th.: wealtit of a wocman's affection, sIre pic-
turcd t', :irsl t 1'dcit wiîerc %hle anud lier itero %vouid livc in sucil blis

as nly yuig loyers (Ircanit if. ti< he fatal dellusion' Before the
lu"ueyuuuuwas pslier idu! lay cruelly biitrmed. lie wito iîad been

ber iterto ijjeared tui a forma so dehasecd, su repellent, tui -,he sa gentlt and
laure cuuld but shirink froni n lîrescrnce site could not endure. %Vho can
încture lier anguisi .v' --i site saw% norbing %vas left for bier ta lionor of lmvi
îdto had once been lier îîride? Love betraiycd led ta bitter despair; grief
mn.r(ddene-1liber brain, and thure hy thte %ide of Iiijîn îvo ltad l)rotttiscd ta
tiae, clierisi and lîmalvr, but iutbw drutîk, beastly druttk, site took ber aîvn

lite. I Jeaîb site tolgit Nhe roulaId ccx brai'eiy ; but t te faces oi
fuier frictuds Fratît lier lxisoin hope lied îvben love died. Whtien hie
wike frouit Itis drnken %tupor sle found only thte lifeiess forni af the luvely
Ibrid*:- î-tyi lite bts laken in dite beauty atnd hope of yauth (ronit the home
,çberc %Il-- wis %liideld, c.arcs.sed :and hatîored.

Hu, lic ulîject oif lier otîl> trust, as site gave him lier beauty, ber voutb,
lier naiie, lier Jaillit. lier love. bier friture Fror al] titis unt%,d tîei f
aitîciuii so haîîithiv lLtîw wipn lii,' hc retrned ant) disgmaLe and
samirowb and %hinîe. Ile forci,,: iç illig-Ila.ri binnnr, forgor al], %%hbn tha;
'Ieuui,îln u.nlrîîi tiegik ofsss~mh aIlini.

1, 01lv fne drink"* lie liad said, îvben ani oid çntîanion liad affered ta
tre.at. ",sie wili utever kttow ir. ()u Gad ! sie miuet no: kunoi that 1 huvc
lthe iîit r ail)? 1up will noi bccome: a druinkard, but I cannai tSop,ciitircly. I itiut il( as tprlîcrs doi." Oni>' onc drink! I -oiw nany b ii
snarc have: lust linunc, bapt eboven î As tîsual, theoanc dritk led ta
others, till reason fled. antd conselîrence wvas dro%%vned. At the close of the
iiidnigiî revel lie was borne hy sont eo<f lus p)rctcndeLd friends ta itis htome,
on>' ta iatvake ta dite conscit -usness that lov.e andI reisop bat) li front lier
lit Iovcd, so rrruly lovcd, and lite 'vas &ane. Wlint %vas bis agany nonc can
tchi. O ruin fiends, rigbî wcll did yc do your work. One life sacrifuced,
aindi-notlicr su darlenred thai iiappiness; can ncver Ilore be feI. Listen ta
the tviid çry, I arn lier iiiturderer, since I tmade her do it 1" brirsi îvildhy
friu iem îips. WVe baive bin alonc in )lis grief, and may Cod bave -ncrcy
on inn; and makc htin a c'bosien instrrumient for the salvation of othrrs 1

Was lie ionc g:tilty ? 1 atsi. Nu, a ilhousand limes no' 1Tuei sociery
that nut uni>' toleres.but redoives nnd fliaîrers the tippler il; partialiy guilîy.
The %ricn %vit permit laws ta temain on our stcriute books tbat are calcul-
at.d ta du>tie li onesty hy shcwing a premence tiijusîicc, îvhiicundertheuni
the bcst and bravesi of our land arc bcing horne down ta certain destruc-
tion, are alike. guilty. To the etient of our influence we are al] uilty n-ho
quieuly sut doen with folded baunds and say, "It does flot concourt ntc."

The time is coming when we must tnet thc thousandswho arc gomng down,
daily deeper, under our eyes, wbile ive arc not so much as lifting our voice
or giving our vote tu save rhcm. Sistcrs, such a deatit as I bave nientioncd
for a rime amouses us to action, but it is our unceasing, prayerful effort
alone tat wjll banish this course from our land.-bnun oig±nai.

PROVERB WILL ON CLIMBING LADDERS.

Soie lads wcre cating their dinners in a blooming orchard, and told
Plrovuirb %Viil thecy had a long ladder ta get the highest appies with ; whlere-
tiî>on W'ill said, Il It's a good thing, lads, ta aiîn at the higliest part or life's
tree. Low levels are damp, and only moles live under ground. A young
mari idle ineans an oid mari nccdy. It is better ta clinib a littde titan wo
sit doing nothing. Men itho sit in the beershoein sumuter wili go to the
workhuuotse in winter. Up at five lielps to thrive, but folks wbo drink untuch
sleep long, and get acheles and pains of ail sorts. They are late ai nlaiket,
and lose tîxeir toit, for the first dog catches the ire, and tbcy are last out
of the public-house and first into the ditch. Sonie laddcrs are short, and
soun clinibed, and you doni't Cet many apples ivith short ladders. Much
guld nmeans mnuch toil-mucb knowiedgc comne out of muci thoughît.
Think of case, but work on, lads, and don't lose a ripe apple for want of
stretching your armn to get il. Do weil and bain wcfl. WVorking is better
tban drinking. Sumne folks arc always at the tap, but ho who dlrinks wbcn
he's nut ir): tvili ufrcn ic dry wbcn hie bas no drink. Ayc, and the more
they drink, the thirstier they get, for, lever drunk zver dry."

"But,' said a ruddy-chceked lad, "lI likes a jug oal beger."
"Yes, I kutow thou docs, for I'vc scen tlhec pull at it, and I've sccn tee

afterivards ablecip in dt bars, instead of being out in the fieldi. %% should
live and learn, for life is souttetimes half spent before ive kttow how ta live.
Beer mnakes a hecavy becad and a light purse, a fast tangue and a slow foot.
A poor mian's table is soon sprcad, and thaî's a rcason why be should kcep
out of the ale.bouse. No anc gets any good thero. Threc viit a day to
the 1 Dun Cow' will k-ep us ail] at the bottom af the ladder, and a bad
customi is like: a good cake, botter broken than kepi. The more %vise cus-
toms we blave the bettcr, and tectotal's a good customn, for it ncver docs
luarn, and cars tbat catch micc are wcorth thoir niilk."

" m'Ii"sid red chcks, "I1 don't mecan tu sign yet."
"No," said %Vil], Ilmaybe nor. Boys will be boys, but if you cion't

sow corn you will ]lave thistes. You cannaI get blood out of a smolle, nor
gold ont of a quart jug. ]3ocr is the key of the workhouse door. It kicks
the ladder down, ind tumbles us into thc mud. Stcady men climb bigb,
and strong amuis %vin the day. Runi is ruin, gin is deatx. Drink niakes
the cyc biink, but water makes good hicaltb better, and oid eyes young. So,
lads, )-o ilust give tip drinking,.and swcaring, and ail bad living. Tihe
ladder <if life is before you-clnîb high lads, climb high. And don't for-
gel, lads, tîbat we sung on Sundaky up at cbapl-

Praycr tnaccs thc darkcened ciouds uithdmaw.
V'racr, ,1îmbs thie ladder j acob saw.
Chcs cxercise tu faith and love.
Brings cvcr blessing from abovc.*

And ncw let's ta work and do> our dut>' like honest folk, for good
words wili not fil] a sack, and bie ibat slccps ivili nover climb a laddcr cithcr
siar- or loing."i--cor!,c JIVý.11'(Jrec ùrt Temptlerance Record.

ON TRUST.

BW FRANt.K IL CONVERSE

A sleaimig, sultry Scp:ember Sunda> a.fternoon in WVatcr sircl. Nine-
tcnths of the population arc tbronginIg the pavement, white a stcady flow of
hall and wbolly intoxicated bunanity arc coming and goung tbmougli thc
sidc cntr.inccs ta te (requent groggeries wvhosc front doors are ostenta-
tiouisly shuîrcred and barred.

D)ejccted, thirsty, aud, in local phrascaloagy, '«Down an bis luck,-'
stands D)an Pawcrs, aged twenty-îhrce, occupation, *Iongshormxx.
Enforced sobriety is Dan's prescrnt status; for lic bans neithor cash nom credit
on titis Lord's day-his weeck's carnîngs ivere swallowacd the niglit before.

I>ious folks tells about G;od's carint for iolks,ý" iuîtcercd Dan, as hie
iaokcd grlmly about hini ai te accusîon'cd scclles of miscry and vice;
labut I notice ie keeps mlighty shy af places like MI.,tcr strcet.Y

.Only trust Hum.
Oniy trust Him.
Only trust Him just uuow.-

Theb woods, blendcd with the mnusic of the 'Mission.house nîelodcon.
floatcd ta blis car above t:e oaîbs and ribald conversation on cveuy side,
as though ta gjye bis bitter assertion the lie. And, soniehow, thert drifted
across bis wa-.yward mind the words of a dying moter %vbo had entered

iat resi amid surroundings of suffcring and poverty sucb as I cannotr cil
dcpict to yoti.

The tcntb or ellevenîh streeî-row for the day %tas going on just then.
B3ig 'Mikec, pinaciously drunk, had snihttn a sîrct Arab wiîo bail beenâ
PcItmng bum wuth picces of brick. Gathercd ihmn viih fîendishy'clIs, boys
ef evcry size and tell upon the bewiidercd bully like a swarmn of rats.
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Despite bis îruggles thîey dragged Iiim la tbe ground. Embryotic nîur-
derers àtruc.k at bini wiîb their pocket-knivcs. Tira or Ilîrce youiîg ruffins
kicked Juiin in the fi.e ivith their iron-hceled shîoeýl, w-hile red-fi-iced Vir.îgaes
and cuarse-featured girls applauded and added thîcir strident voice. ta tue
genenal din.

"IThe 'caps' arc coniing !" and at the siglit af a bluc-coatcd officiai
leisurcly approaelîing a block away, tbe struggling, swaying crowd surged
across the narrowî street just in lime ta separate Frank Burchard fronm lier
escort. 1Il was a inild îîîanncred youtlî, and beiiîg grcatly disinayed at tue
siglît of what hie nientally tcrmcd a "bowid %wabble," lie flcd round tue
nearest corner.

Il Vonder how she likes the looks ai us chips w-base moncy lielpcd
aid Burchard build bis big bouse up town ?" rnuttered Dan ta liiiiisclf, as
thie young girl lookcd bielplessly about lier. For Dan had seen ibis youîig
lady w'ith ber fatlier, w-li w-as a wealby sîci-edore, and knew lier ta b liels
dauglîter. Mý\r. Burcluard owned a roiw of tenement-bouses in WiTter Street.
It %vas none af lus business that tliere were two flourisliing groggeries iii tbe
basement of cadli. Ho didn't sell the liquor. "IDinîy business, but deanIi
nîoney," hoe sometimes said wvben bis agent paid him over tbe quarteriy relit
collectcd in this locality. Vet ta cail money clean wlien sonie of it is
staincd witb tbe blood of souls, savors of samething nmore tiaui mere ingrai
blindness.

Yet, the appealing look of the young girl, as she sîood for a mu.ment
bewildered and terrified, semingly flot knowing w-hicb %ray ta turf, rou!ýd(
a certain innate clîivalry in Dan's breasi, and 0sîepping forward, lie IsLL.J
lier respect fuhly wherc she wished to go.

I'To the Mission-hîuuse, please," w-as thc tremulous answer. Dan
raised bis eye-broiws a very uitile. bur said noîlîing, except, "lCorne ibis wvay,
M is, tien," an d for the first tiînC in ail ]lis life Dan I>owers %-aîked along
tue pavement by tbe side of a pure young girl, w-hase very presence nide
hîim stnngcly sensible af lus own degradation.

"Thbis is il," Dan rcmnarkced briefly, as in silence tbey reached the
Mlission-liause, and -as about îurning aiway.

'II wisli you w-ouid go inside," urged Frank, gcnîly, but Dan shîook lus
liead. He îook no stock in that sort af thing, lie said vçitb a short laugli.

"lLord, belp nme-in tbec do 1 put my trust," w-as ibe breaîbed prayer
tbat rose froim Frank flurchard's licart. And urged by an impulse %wbich
rhe now knows ta be gli-en af God, she w-alked after Dan, and touiclied bis
sîceve with hier sniall glovcd band.

IlPe-se corne," sbc again urged, entreahingly. There was sometlii
in the pleading look ai the clear gray cyes thai Dan could nat resist, and
bie follow-ed lier int the building.

There i-ere about fifty persans there. Not such as %-ould be found in
an up-tawn cbunch, by any means. There w-erc rags and blontcd faces, iow
forelleads and penitentiar3'-cropped lieads of bair. Half a dozen rougb.
looking, bronzed-fatced sailors werc smtcned among the audience, and ail1
w-erc lisîcning eagcnly ta Jerry McAuley, w-ho bimself ivas spcakiug.

4..lheccs no min in Water strect down sa low tuai hoe can't icfonn and
repent if such a one as IJean," lie ivas sa;ing. 1I 1 tel y-ou il it-asn*t the
good niaa folks that Christ came ta due for, il w-as for jusi sucb w-rerclîes
as I an- -jusi sucu sinnens as you and I are, brothier," lic said-ind it
seenied la Dan tbai tuc speaker's eye w-as lonking dircxly mbt luis own.
IlI uscd tai tbink God didn't cane for the likes af us down in %%".tcr sirct,"
continucd Jerty McAulcy, thougbîfully,, "but sincè I've îook Iiim on trust, I
sec duit ies us nat caring for him . is w-here the trouble conies." Dan
started. 1-Ire -asan answcr ta lais 0w-n bitter questionings ai an bour
bcforc. It co-jldn'î be suclu a liard thing ta bc a better man, w-heri Jerry
icAuley liîadturncd round. Ho knew considerable ai Jerry"s pasi lueé, as
indecd ail Waî-ter stct <ioes.

Anuilier min arase, whomn Dan -guely i-cmcnibcrcd ab the unosi
dcgraded of drunkards five years bcforc. He7nuade nu boasi oi lus prcviouis
viciaus lufe, as you will sornetimes hear. Only a simple, tinaffcctcd state-
ruent of bis exceeding sinfulness, and how, wvben hoe had trustcd pasi and
prescrnt it Christ's kcepirg, ho had been helpcd beyond nieas;unc ta begin
a ncw record-that w-as aIl.

Scarcely had lie finish cd, w-hen a iroman in thc opposite part ai the
rooin rose. TI'ars wcrc su-eaming doien lier checks.

IIYou lif icard w-aliah w-ho jus£ nos do spcal," sue said b)rokcnly;
"lie is mine lîusband. I cannai tallk ibis language like him %vitl nuany

w-ords, but I Anoir. Six years ago oui- honme: w-as liell. Now it is lîcaven."y
And she sat down.

Sa one iftcr iatlcr, rcclaàimcd fi-rn gutter and grogshop, linom crime
and corruption, testified ta the saviîîg pow-er of Christ. And then follow-cd
a tender appeal from the leader of the meeting, ta any and ail1 wlia 'wrould
repent and head a different life, ta inanifesi such desire, by coming forward.

As the notes of a hymun rose lueaivenw-ard, oncafterainothi-, u'vitu s'ninue-
strickcn faces and bowcd heads, advanccd ta the altar.

Frink, Iluchard gla-nccd.tround. Two large tears w-cie courçing dawn
Dan PowcW-~ face, but hie did ruai sti-. Again her hecari wvcnt up iîî an
camnesi dry, and ibis trne itw-as, "ILord, uvhat wilIt thîou have w~c ta do ?"
And then unhesitaiingly, Fraunk hlurchardl aras;, and uuaking lier way ta
Dan's side, she said in a loi- toile, IIWill 5Soit fot go w-ith the ailiers, and
leai- ta trust in the mirne Jesus ?11

Only God knows &cG struggic ht cosi hier ta say thesc words, for she w-as
naturally slîy and rctictnt in speech. Blut it w-as the turning point in Dan

Powcri' lîfe, and thc tiuild entrcitty dtid the fatu uf a huinan àuul.
"%V'ell 1 why sbuuld I say more ?" Frumi Jurry *b le' Mibsiun -huube,

whicbi reacics a ci.îss that no uthier urg.inizitiun % an hiulit tu du, thurc are
soine %%-]o go brick tu thecir walluiving irn thc luire, à!, froîn evur> dt:î>arînent
of religious labor. Dan Powers lins flot beeni one of thcsc. H-is story is a
simîple one, but bins the merit of strict triîîh. He inikes no efforts ta
fathomn God's mysteries now. I 1's plain sailin' enougli for nme," said Dan,
flot long silice, II for Vve tuok the whole thing vil Wrs.-'îita Ie-ekly.

SELLING TO DECENT PEOP01LlE-.

A tempcrancc discussion once sprang Up in a stagc-caach
crossing thc Allcgbiaiiics, and tic subjcct wvas handled %vithout
gioves. One gentleman mnaintained a stoical silence until lie could
endure it no longer ; then lie broke out strongly, saying:-

"«Gentlemen, I want you to undcrstand tliai 1 arn a liquor-seller.
1 kecp a public-bouse ; but I woild have you to knov that 1 have a
license, and kcep a dccent bouse. 1 don'i kccp loafers and
lounigers about my place , and wlicnl a mari hb enougb lie can get
no more at my bar. 1 sell tu de.-ent peuple, and do a rcspectablc
business."

When lie had delivcrcd imslÇ, lie seemed ta think lie fiad put
a quietus on the subjeci, and tîtat no ansver could be giv'en. Not
so thoughi a Quaker %lîo wsas one ofibhe company. Said lie:

IlFriend, that is tbe maist damnning part of thy business. If
tbece %vould seil ta drunlkards and loafers, îbcewould lcp kilI off
the race, and socicty wvould be i-id of tbem. But îbece takes tbe
young. tbe poor, the innocent, and the unsuspccting, and makcs
drunkards and loafers of tlbemn; wl'bi tlieir characters arc gone
tbee kicks themi out, and turnis thîern over ta ailier sbops ta be
finisbied off; and thec ensnares othecrs and senids tli on the saine
road ta ruin."ý-Prohibiion Banie.

WH-AT LITTLE ARTIE DID.

Little Ai-tic and his brothecrs, îbrec of tberin, and dcar littie
fellows tb"y wcre, aIl were brave and self-reliant, and bad been
brouglit Up by thecir parents iii the riglit way.

As thecse childrcn livcd saine distanîce froin town, il %vas founid
iccessary ta Icavc thieni ai home wlien faîlier and inoîler aIttcildcd
mneeting ; especially was tliis tlie case iii cold weatlicr. *Fbroli.
tbe suminer rnonhs the cbiidren uere ofteni takeni along, to tlheir
great deliglht. And as their parents wcerc Mllîosdiss of the goad
oid-fash-,ianeLl kind, the boys wcrc in tlhe habit of lieatrin-a.t such
times-ile hecarty «"Amen"- break forth from tueuir faitber's lips wlicn
the sermon %vas particularly ciîjoyatbie.

One coid Sabbatlî day these child-en werc lcft lat homne, with
mnany cautions ta bc very careful ; yci liaidIv ;iad the parents left
ci-c tic woodwork necar the stave-pil) was dfiscove-rcd ta be on ire,
aîîd out of tlie clbildreti's i-cadi ; but, witb wotidcrftiî acîiv-iît and
cnlergý,y, Uic cîdesi climbed upon tue table and put oui the flamecs.

M'lien the father and inoiler rclurnied tbicy shutddlered ta sec Uic
danger tu w~hich thecir dean ones liad bccn cxlp sed, and %% ith thaxîk.
fui lîcarîs praised îicm for tileur courage.

- 1 oi did y (lu maniage, Tummy, tu rizati tbc filic ?t.se licir
father.

IIWliv," said Tomnmy, 11I puslicd the table uj> ta the w-ail and
got upon ta.t.L"

. 'And did you lielp your brotbicr, Jimny ?" to the ncxt.
"'Ycsq, sir ; I brouglit lim a pail of %vit..r and lîandcd iuim tlue

dilper."
"«And vliat did you do ?"said tl-c prond failicr ta lus pet, the

yaunigcsi of the gr4;up.
WcVll, papa," said Ai-tic, IIyou sec 1 wal; toa smnall ta ]tell) put

out tic firc, anîd so I jusi stood by and hollcrcd 'Amci"'-Kiwd
Wvords.

A TALK M7IT1I TO'M.

Vou want ta know, Tam, %whaî iN tUic fiit quality Dr nîa:îkind ?
Wcll, listcn. I un going ta tell you lin onc idte word of rive

leittrs. And I arn going ta writc thai word in vcry loud Ictti-rs as
!houghi you,%wcrc deaf so that you irnav ievcr forgce it. 'lhle word
is "TRUTI-L."

N~;thcn, remcmber truth is xlic oilly illundauion on wvilîi cati
bc crcctcd a rnanliood that is wvorthy or being so callcd.
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Now, mark what, I say, truth must bc the founidation on which
the wholc charactcr is to be crectcd, for otherwisc, no matter liov
beautiful the uipper stories ny bc, and no matter of how~ gooci
mnaterial they Ina> bc built, the edifice, tie charactcr, the manhood,
%viil bc but a sham which oflers no sure refuge and protection to,
those %% ho -,eLk it, frit %% iii tuuibli du%il n% lien trial cornes.

Alas, myv boy, the iworid is full of sucli shams of rnanhood, in
L'vvry profe«.rbrn and occupation- There are lau) ers ini thib tu%% na
whio kiloi that they have never liac any training to, fit thcmr for
thicir %(Jrk. %w1o .ect impose upofl the people, and take thecir moiley
fur giil- Iliutm itd' ice whicli thecy kilow they are unfittcd to give.
1 heard of uni: latel, %% ho adviscd lit, partncer .nevcr to liave any-
thii n d-, %%. i ti lx.%buk~ for that> %%uttiJ -t)ifubt; bis iid 1

iicre :arc ignorant ph>i :,;.n,' tlîu kniut that thu> arc ignurant,
anid who cati and do impose uipon peuple more ignorant than them-
selves. Thcre are prcachcrs; ivithout nuanber pretending to knoiv
what they never learned l)on't you sec that thecir manhood is at
best but a bea îitiful deceat ?

a Now, 1 %vaut Voiu wbc a arin, and that you may be tliat, I want
you fir:st and forcinost tu bc truc, thoroughiy truc. I hope that you
%% ouid scurn tuj tell a lac, but that as uni>y the bcgmiiing of truthful-
iCss. 1itn.isit >u tu u.JàcS .îl tiétin. «ail prutence, ail effort to scrn
tu hc utherli àba thamti %%lat %% e are.

%\*len a%- .% Le laid tlîat fuulid.itslun thuen %% cain goc on andi buslid
Up a nianhuud, Zgburiuu:s Lid godlake «iftur the licricct image of 1-han,
thie pcrfec.t Man, a1u sa.a1% that I1< a- burn that 1le maghit bear
ivitnesN to the trutli.-3ushucp Dzidl >.

TH-E XX'ATER DR1INK'ERS.

t 1 passed a gardena whcre roses brighit
Wcere clu!sfring Lluse to the liues white;
Mie zîound.ty suri nas ablaze o'crhead,

Wc're ýcrv thirsty,- the flowvcrs saici.

-Thou lovcly lily so fair to sec,
0 %whercfo.-e shouidst thou thirsty bce?
For gparî<iinto ty ciip l'Il pour
Mie' w;.r-lrine [rom my choicest store!"

The Eily fuldeci lier pure witie cup,
Aild closeca each ivorY petal up!
The rosebuci shook in the breeze bier heaci

Wc drink the raimi and thec dewv," shie saici.

I took, my wvine to thc birds that flcw
éiround the batik, whicru the filnwcrs grc-.;
Tlîcy would flot corne or tii>, glass to taste;
The lark flew up to the sky in haste.

Mie thrush an 'no " fromi lier Ieafy spray,
The robin hnppe'_cd with a chirp awvay
Thic blackbird raiscdl from the sticn fils hicad,
**Our driznk i., Iiît of the flotvcrs, lie said.

1 %aîv a chl i<n that sunrricr's dav,
Antiid tlic lowers and birds at play
1 brouglit him %vine, but lie tiîsb-.,rcd 'no,*

Wihrosv lips as lic bade tile g'o!

t 1 do not carc for the red ]hot wvinc
whVlîe watcr frcshl frUici Ill %rcam is mine 1
lie stniled, and i ncrriiv %Iiçpolk blis hicad;

Mv drisik i-- tat of le Ihird,; lie smid.

mmcad ; bis fithcer ivas lv.atcing tîcar.
1 lis Nicli was fiarra ai.d Ilus cyc ivas clcar.
lie took îny Cul) but lie d.sIIeci it down,
And quickiv cricti ivitlî tuîry frowuî,

1 iil i rit lokl on thc cup whose glciw
las l'trcd :su nuany tri dccpcst wvoc 1"

'l'li i ttlr stiiiicdt, a% %lic sbo licr lieaci
-Our dratîk, lsthat <'four child,' slic saici.

- ,c:;,eps 1k raid f1du:y
Truc prulitenc.ss is thie 11.,& toucli of a noblç clînracter. It is

thc gnlId on Uhc ,spire, te suffliglit en the com-ielci."
Nui lire cati bc well cndcd thiat hns tnt been ivcIl spcnt; andi

wvhas, 111e lin-, bccra well spent lt inbs bnci no purpose,
that lias accomplislicd no abject, thiat lias; rcalizcd no liopes.

ODur ensitrt.

JEWELS.

Tie more wce hcip oduhers to bear their burden.; the lighter our
own %vill bc.

Whatcvcr >'ou %vouid have your cbildren become, strive ta exhibit
in >'our owil lives andi conversation.

Whrn you fret and fume at the petty juls of lire, retuember that
Uhc whecls which go round without creaking hast the longest.

Conversation should bc pleasant iwitiiuut Ecurrility, wîtty %vithout
affectation, frec wvtliout inldeccncy, learned withîout conccîtedncss,
novc wvithout falsehooci.

With reference to our individual cuitivation, ive may remnember
that wve arc flot liere to prornote itncalculable quantities of lawv physics
or nianufactureci goocis, but ta become men, not narrow pedants,
but %vide, sccing, mind-travcllcd mien.

'XCHETuFLIL WIFE. -What a blessing ta a liouschold is a
mcrry, clicerful %voman---onie whose spirits arc flot affécteci b>' wet
days or little disappointmeaiits-one whosc milk, of human kindncss
dncs not sour in the sunlshine of prospcrity 1 Such a wvoman, in the
darkest hiours, briglîtens thic htouse like a picce of sunshiny wceather.
The rnagncttsmr of bier sm!les and the clectrical brightness of hier
looks andi mov'ements infect cvery one. The children go ta, school
ivith the setîsc of sometlîing great to bc achieved ; the husband
goes into the .,.orld wvith a cranquecrs spirit. No rn'îtter liow
people annoy andi worry him through the day, fur off lier presence
shines, and hic whispers to himnsehf;- "At liome I shall finci rest!" So
day b>' day she literahi>' recws bis strcngth and encrgy. And, if
you knov. a man %vith a beamitng face, a kind lieart, and a prosper-
ous business, in nine cases out of ton you ivili find i has a wife af
ibis kinci.

BITS 0F TINSEL

Grief is a qucer passion. It increases the siglis, and still cauises
one to pine aray'.

Judging from the excessive prices charged in America, Egypt
is not the only country suffering frorn false profits.

"JI'm not a froc irade," said a Pittsburg fathier one morning, as
hie led lus son out of the pantr-> by anc car, " but 1 ani opposcd ta
sucli attacks on sugar."

Ayoung lady had a narronw escape ait ire al fciv aîigbtî since.
About halfl ier back, hair wvas burned. 1Fortut.-aîelv slic wa:s flot in
tic building at the lime, having put on lier oailer liair «ad lcrt tlie
lioausc only an hour before thîe lire broke out.

-One-haif or thîe mistares in tcIlegranîs result [rom bad punc-
tuation. The opcrator aliunys ruais UIc ilir.ssage straiglît along,
putting flcithCr capitals nor punactuatioi marks.

The oUîcer day a Clhicago iitîcwp.apcr receivecd this tcegrarn
wiiicl, %vithout nny punctuation. rend vcry quceri>':

- *'le procession at Judge (irtoat's funcral wvas ver>' fine a-id
nearly two miles in lcnagtb as wvas also the beautiful prayer of Rev.
Dr. Swiiig from Chiica-o."

1 fûtanci tic foiiowving pamngraph in a Wicnsin nciwsp.ipcr.
"A sac! accideait liappuned tô dit: faniily of join ELderkin on Mafzin

strect yesîNcrday. Que of bis chlîldren was ruai ovcr b>' a waggon
ihîrcc ycars aId with sore cyes andi pantalets on whiicb 'neyer spoke
aiftcriv.rd."

One morning.aifter I bnci lectureci in Lacrosse, XVis., I tookz Up
the morningr paper and %vas surprised ta rendi îlis startling para-
gra.pli:

George Peck in intemperat te ditor from M.\ilwa.ukee feli over
Uic galicry last niglit ivbilc Eli Pctkins %vas lîumorously lccturing in
n brastly' stite of intoxication."

-Tie coroncr's jury brouglit in a verdict thiat 24r. Peck's dcatl;
Nvas caused by lais sitting too long in a cra mpcd position listenuuîg
to M\r. Plcrliaî'sç lecture whicli gencrally produces apoplexy in thie
minais of the jury."

A N\cbrarka. newspapcr once punctuateci a paragMi ph about tlicir
îîcwv schoc.l liause:

-Our nicw scbool house xvhich ivas burut iast wvcck wvas large
ennugli ta accornodatc 3oc pupils four star>' high. The school liouse
will bc rebuilt by a brother or tic former architect wvho died hast
summer on a new aile. improved plan!Y-EliPerkinx,~


